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But Hard on Spring Grain
THREZ CARS TUT Crops, Grasses, Mint, Hay

' - '
By LtWl. lladsem

Tmrm Zditar, The STatensn
While continued dry weather do Youmion
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crops in Oregon this summer, it has not been favorable, in producing
top crops in many of the commodities - , i -

As a result of the dry season, Willamette TaUey spring grain crops
are disappointingly light i i

M1XINO APrODfTEO
CapL William S. Pilling Salem,

member of national guard head-
quarters 1st battalion, lJ2nd in-
fantry, is one of four. Oregon
guardsmen appointed to attend the
associate infantry officers course
at Fort Bennins. Ga. The appoint-
ment came Thursday from Ma J.
Gen. Thomas E. Rilea, state adju-
tant general.

New pack fancy canned peaches
and apricots bj the dozen or case.
Aufranc Custom Cannery. Phone

87. .y:'-

KVAPF RK.EAKS LEG
Paul Knapp, 65, resident of

nienwood road, was resting well

An additional loss by barley producers has resulted in a large part

0a Ihe Finest QcalUySalem Memorial hospital
Otn night, with a broken leg and

fniuriea incurred when he fell
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Marian County! Jersey Cattle

dub members plan to go to Tum-a-lo

Sunday for their August meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard j Lamb, farmer Marlon
county residents. . ; :.-- . . -

, The group plans to leave the
valley at around o'clock. There
will be a picnic dinner at 1 o'clock
and a short business meeting be
fore the return. trip. Lamb's Jer-
seys are; well known to valley folk.

Building
Up for Bidding
At Camp Adair

More buildings at Camp Adair,
near Corvallis, are shortly to be
put up for sale by the government
the corps of engineers said Thurs-
day. i .

The property may be seen Mon-
day through Friday from 8 ajn.
until 4:30 p.m. by contacting the
national; guard . superintendent at
Camp Adair. ,

Offered for sale; are a cafeteria,
two shop '. buildings, .warehouse.
latrine, j several' hundred feet . of
railroad! track and several grease
racks. Mil - - -

Information and bid forms may
be obtained at the district engi
neer's office, UJ5. army, 4733 Mar
ginal Way, Seattle.

Bids will be opened at 2 p--

Sept '
!

lOj.

Norblad Appeals
For jSteel Needed
In Salem Bridge

U. S. Ren. Walter Norblad, in a
letter to state officials here Thurs-
day, said he had appealed to the
national production authority for
a review of steel: allocations for
bridge construction in the various
states, j

j Norblad's action; followed recent
highway; commission protests that
steel for Salem's new Marion
street was being delayed.

Norblad stressed that new Ore--

:i

from a ladder Thursday night
while painting tls house. He was
taken to the hospital by the city
first aid crew. ,

Johns - Man villa shingles applied
by Mathis Bros, 164 5. Coml

DITCn LIGHTS CORRECTED
TtMidents fcrotests arainst

AMiTiati wamine lights around
a sewer excavation on North 25
street broueht assurance Thi
dar from City Manager J. L F;
sen that the situation would
corrected last night. Residen
said it was a contractor's error to
not providing better protection.

Get your 'corn for canning now.
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Luella Enander was introduced

to the Marion county health de-
partment executive board Thurs
day as the newest of the county's
public health nurses. She is from
Minnesota. Other new nurses in-

clude Murial Ward and Etta May
Deterling, both from Indepen- -

Thai Are Hade

Yes, Ilea, Yon Can
i

has been favorable for harvesting

Today's

Jm Ray
Schedule

fr chest X-ra- ys ffer fcy pafcH
scrvcy 4iBaat at th fUwlmfMarten ceuaty tocattoast ; T

AUGUST 17 Hears
i

Shepping Center
Bishops 1--9
Payless Drag 12--8
Silverton l- -
Silverton E. F. '

; 1-- 9
Waedbarn . East v 1--9
Keiser Market 12--8
St Pan! 1Z-- 8
SUverton - North

. t
ONLY FOUR DATS LEFT FOR
X-RA- YS IN MARION COUNTY.

Millard Riles
Set Saturday t

Funeral services for Everett B
Millard, 73, retired Salem banker
who died here Tuesday, will be
held Saturday at 2 pjn. at the
Virgil T, Golden chapeL ;

Dr. Brooks H. Moore will offld
ate, with interment at City View
cemetery. s '

Veterans of the Spanish-Ame- rl

can war are invited to attend the
funeral of Millard. The deceased
was former Salem city council
member. He died at his home fol
lowing a heart attack Monday. He
is survived by his widow and five
children.

INFLATION 177 S BRAND
NEW YORK --CSV Letters ofi

merchant and his family, given to
the New York public library by
the estate of Bayard Blackwell
Rodman, show the high cost of
living in 1778.

A green bonnett made for a
lady in those Revolutionary days
cost S2. A 18-po- und side of lamb
cost $3. A d hind of veal
COSt S3.0O.

The National Geographic Society
says oil production of . Sakhalin
Island, off the Siberian coast,
estimated at 6,000,000 barrels
year.

And Eren More If You WM i

Just Walk Upstcdra to ,tko j

2nd Floor to .

Union leader
Here Sunday
.

. A' record crowd Is expected to
turn out to hear President James
G. Patten of the National Farmers
union at the annual picnic of the
Oregon unit at Champoeg Sunday,
-- President Patton has been serv
ing as a member-o- f President
Truman's committee on . defense
mobilization which includes top
industrial, farm and labor leaders.
This advisory group has been re-
sponsible for some of the top pol-
icy decisions in the present de-

fense program. i
Patton has also taken a leading

part, in the fight of farm leaders
to block rollbacks on farm prices
which he maintains would have
discriminated against farmers in
the price control program.

President Ronald E. Jones of
the Oregon Farmers union has
extended an invitation to the pub-
lic to attend the picnic and hear
the ; adress of President Patton.
The speaking program will start
about 1:30. Jones emphasizes that
nonmembers of the organization
as well as members are welcome
for both the picnic and the after-
noon 'program.

Patton will arrive in Salem Fri-
day and will be a guest at the
Ronald Jones country home at
Brooks. There will be a meeting
of the state executive committee
at Champoeg at 11 ajn. Sunday;
when- Patton will discuss organi-
zation problems with local offi-
cials of the state Farmers Union.

A number of Washington and
Idaho Farmers union leaders have
signified their Intention of attend-
ing the Champoeg affair, and
members-fro- those states are
cordially invited to attend. Owing
to a press of official duties Presi-
dent Patton will be unable to visit
those Farmers union areas at this
time.

gon bridges were needed in con-
nection with the national defense
program.
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to Salem!
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Fresh killed plump young turkeys,
average weight 9 to 15 lbs, 49cilb,
Orwig's Market, 3975 Silverton rd
Ph. 2-1- 28. -

O

Where Yon VTiU Find ;

Super Quality
NEW SMARTLY STYLED

CLOTHES
Equal In 'dollar for dollar ralue to tho
finest clothes told In ground floor stores.

Something Entirely uxllsuu

to Rim.n noirsE
-- A permit to construct a $13,500

house and saraee at 860 Downs
ave. was issued to Benjamin A
Bello at the Salem city building
inspector's office Thursday.

Public
Eleeords

Is Coming

A three-c- ar collision Thursday
morning at Commercial and State
streets left no one injured and no
serious damages; The accident oc-
curred about . 8 Sura, vhm rar

fdriven north by Claude Cummingf,
Jga sr, couided with one

drivra by .Robert G. Hash of Eur-eka, CalifL as Hath wa ittm.hS a left turn. The Hash ear was
Robert It Portef. Bandon, accord--

jwuw rrporu. ,;

Tender young beef for your lock.
, 4e. Also young" turkeys to fry

or bake, 49c. jOrwitfs Market,
ourzrvm to. rnone 28.

FALLS FROM AUTO f:
City first aid men Thursday

morning treated Marilyn Brenn, 3,
er cuu ana onuses incurred when

she tumbled from her father
moving car on South River road.
roe Krenna live at 12661 Reedy
ave. The. rirl was not seriously'I 4 "injured. t

Remodeling sale: Closing but all
summer merchandise. Lorman's,
1109 Edgewater. Open until 7.

Marion! County
Again Records
Fewer Births

Births and deaths In Marion
county continued to show a decline
over comparable figures of 1950,
according to statistics reieasea
Thursday by the county health de
partment executive board, i ,

Births were down by 50 during
July with 207 i reported in the
county, compared with 237 last
year. New boys Outnumbered girls,
ill to 8. i i i -

Total births In the county since
January were 1.466. more than luo
less than the 1,583 reported in me
same period of 1950.

Total deaths. 32. women and 32
men, were down slightly from the
71 of July 1950. But 19 more deaths
493, were reported m the county
since January than the 474 report
ed for the same period in 1950.
Four of these, two more than in
July, 1950, were for infants un
der one month. - j;

Heart disease! was listed as the
major cause of death, responsible
for i 13, a big drop from the 35
deaths from heart disease during
July 1950. The total of 134; deaths
from this cause since January was
also down from the 162 during the
same period a year ago. f

. Other major causes were arterial
diseases, 9, for July and 88 for the
first seven months; cancer, 8 and
60, and kidney diseases. 3 and Z3
Apoplexy, which took 62 lives dur
leg the first seven months of 1950,
was responsible! for only 18 this
year, And arterial diseases 'took
only 27 lives in the first i seven
months of 1950.) Automobile acci
dents were responsible for' two
deaths during July, and 12 during
the first seven months.

The first seven months of 1951
were far more disease-ridd- en thanthe same period last year. Influ
enza, with 1,611 cases, led the list,
folowed by 438 of mumps and 429
of measles. In 1950 mumni with
174,. was. the outstanding "disease,
wugwea oy cniacenpox with 146
Measles, however, with 37 cases
was the on iy serious disease in the
county during JUly. t

Births t-

du RANT To! Mr. and Mrs.
utto JJurant, 935 Jefferson st.
son, lnursday.i August 16, at
baiem General hospitat

DAWSON To Mr. and Mrs
Francis DawsonJ 1095 N. 5th st a
daughter, Thursday, August 16, at
oaiem uenerai oospitaL ;

IHNTON To I Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hinton, 770 S. Lancaster
dr, a son, Thursday, August 16, at
aaiem uenerai nospitai. ;

FARRIN To ilr. and Mri Don- -
aid rarrtn, Salem route 6, box 189,
a son, Thursday, August 46, at
baiem General hospitals

VAN HORN 4 To Mr. and Mrs.
wiiuam Van Horn. Sweet Home
a daughter, Wednesday, August
la, a1 2aiem Memorial hospitals

LUTLVGWELL To Mr and
Mrs; Robert Lef flngweU;: 2030
Carlton way, a daughter, Wednes-
day," August 15, at Salem Memorial
nospitai.

ORADY To Mr. and Mrs, Ar
uiur Brady. Salem -- route fi ho
318, a son, Thursday, August 1, at
oaiem iwiemoriai nospitai. I

HENN To Mr and Mrs. Roy L.
Henn, Woodbuni, a daughter, on
jnursday, August 16, at Salem
Memorial hospitat , f ;

; JOE SELLS $50

SPOTS amPROBATE COURT
Alice C Vanderhoef estate: Fin-

al hearing set September 17. .

- MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Edford C. Bill. jr 33, seaman,

TOPCOAT!
. and LaDonna K. Turner, 33, blue- -

"MAGIC MUSIC BY WIRE"
SOON TO BE AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITI

CLUB OR TAVERN. '

WHAT IS IT?

for only

3&50 jl
ili;

of the crop not meeting grade re
quirements for malting barley, with
a resulting lower price when sold
as feed-barle- y. Much of the barley
failed to grow tall enough for har
vest and some farmers this past
week have turned their cattle and
sheep into the fields to pasture
them off. - t

Spring wheat crops in the main
producing centers are suffering a
little from lack of moisture. This is
true in the Pacific northwest It Is
also the case in the main produc
ing area of the central northern
states. The dry weather, however,
now indicates that there will be an
increased percentage of high pro
tein wheat I . -

Winter Wheat Locks Geod
Harvesting winter wheat is about

completed in the valley and the
crop in the state of Oregon, in-
cluding the big wheat producing
area east of the mountains will be
the second largest crop of record
for the state, j

Shippers quotations to growers
for common ryegrass seed In the
Willamette valley producing area
during the week just ending, were
unchanged, to 13 cents a hundred
weight higher than the previous
week.

While some shippers were not
buying during the week, when pur
chases were made, $9 to $9.13 was
paid. These prices were for seed
testing 99 per. cent purity and 90
per cent germination, cleaned and
sacked at warehouses. '

Most Oregon shippers still esti
mate that the 1951 common rye-
grass will be 30 to 35 per cent be-
low last year's crop.
Hairy Vetch Demand Slow

Demand for hairy vetch in the
Willamette valley was slow during
the past week. Valley shippers of
fers of 14 to 14 ft cents a pound
were unchanged to one-ha- lf cent
lower than the previous week. Carry--

over of hairy vetch as of July
l on aeaierr i. ana government
hands was reported to total five
times as much as last years small
carry-ov- er and more than in any
year since 1943.

Demand for blue tag alta fescue
has been good, but supplies in the
valley are very short Valley ship-
pers are offering up to 50 cents a
pound for blue tag alta seed, clean-
ed and sacked at valley ware-bous-es.

The price paid, dealers in
sist, depends upon the quality of
the individual lot being offered.
One grower reported being offered
52 cents for exceptionally fine
seed, and added he didnt sen.

On the whole, condition of Ore-
gon peppermint is only fair. Initi-
ally, the stands are thin and weak
and weeds have been especially
troublesome this year. The extend-
ed drouth here; too, has required
considerable water. Insect damage
has been about normal and rust
while generally j evident,, is not as
serious as at this time last season.
Oregon now tops all other states in
peppermint acreage, although it is
about 16 per cent below 1950.
Grass Crops Below Normal

Crop reporting surveys show
considerable less grass than nor-
mal during July, particularly west
of the Cascades, Hay is being fed
in some areas of the Willamette
valley. Sheep and lambs have
maintained .their generally good
but slightly below average condi
tion in spite of "dry pastures. Sheep
and lamb receipts on the markets
have been running below last
year's with the demand very strong
for feeders.

While the nation's hay crop as
a whole is reported the largest
ever harvested, Oregon's is slightly
under last year's crop.' ' Alfalfa
markets have been strong through-
out the-summe- r. Demand is very
active. The small amounts of val
ley alfalfa hay disappeared early
at practically the same prices as the
eastern Oregon product brought

Hop crop in the Pacific north
west is reported at 3 per cent
above last year and 28 per cent
above average. Hops in the valley
In non-irneat- ed yards' deteriorat
ed sharply during July because of
continued hot dry weather and
heavy . infestation of red spider.
Irrigated hops, however, continue
in good condition with picking in
early yards well underway.

Prone CrepDewa
DALLAS, Ore, Aug. 18-J- rV

This year's prune crop ' will - be
down as much as 30 per cent from
earlier estimates. County Agent
John Hansen said he had " been
told by some Polk county growers.
They blamed hot dry weather.

YD.

Joe Sells $55
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printer, both of San Francisco.
George L. Knox, 21. cannery

, worker, route 5, box 155, and Joan
Chastain, 17, cannery worker, 1315
N. Cottage st, both of Salem.

Richard James Searles," 20. stu
dent, San Francisco, and Mary
Katherine Bullock, 20, bookkeeper,
692 S. Capitol St., Salem.

Edaar Vandehey. 20, timber
faller, and Patsy Ruth Shook, 18,
telephone operator, both of wood
burn.

; Eugene A. Riensche, 26, prison
euard. route 9. box 586. and Man
lyn A. MacKay, 19, waitress, 290
S. 14th st, both of Salem. , . --

George Edward Colyer. 21, far
mer. Brooks, and Rita Mae Mor
rison, 18, student, route 3, box 723
Salem.

Albert E. Marshall, 24, sawmill

s SUITS j !

AIJD... TOPCOATS
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The Event Thafs

Breaking All

Previous Records!
1 I A I

operator, Dallas, and Frances Wil
liams, 26, cashier, 2595 Maple ave.

fSalem. -

ACIRCUIT COURT
Tim W. Robbins vs Ethel M

Robbins: Divorce decree granted
plaintiff.

Barbara E. Dawson vs William
James Dawson: Case dismissed on
plaintiffs motion.

Barbara E. Dawson vs William
J. Dawson: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat
ment seeks custody of minor child

. and $50 monthly support Married
Dec 8, 1945. at Oakland, Calif.

Burton A. Myers va F. Howard
Kurtz: Jamea B. Young appointed
receiver to? preserve- - partnership
assets during litigation.

Edward A. and Coletta E. Le-bo- ld

vs Milton D. Parker: Default
judgment of $2,750 granted plain
tiffs. .

Cletus Joseph Schmitz vs James
O. Patrick and Benton-Linco- ln

forWCE'SiSalem's Cueadquasters For

nnnnio)
Only lie Fines! j- Electric Cooperative, Inc.: Joseph

P. Schmitz appointed guardian ad
litem for plaintiff: complaint seeks
judgment of $314.45 for damage ltD Wool Wcrsiedallegedly sustained PT car in col
listen Dec 20, 1950, on Fern Ridge
road near Mebama.

Walter V. Goar vs Leah V. Goar:
Complaint for divorce alleging

JOE SELLS i
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fatten sad weave. Slses te fit a3

Ucdiirs Ciclics

STATU

We offer for th
or ten days, a

Soils and Tcpssis

are sold at Joe's Equal to a custom
tailored fit. Be yon rich manj poor
man, 'prince or long you wQ bo
proud toNrear clothes from Joe's.

of our regular $4.95 and
$5.95,. sJxteerk rib numbers
strictly as a promotional of

Whlb They Ust

...unr.ju!ii!"

o)C

noxt week.
few hundred

SZ95 while i
W 1

VISIT PRICE'S BEAUTY
SALOH -

Owned and Operated by
N

VWianj Enyeart

far for nh
they last. 1m every new style, fabric,

ATTENTION LADIES!

UOOLEIJ YARDAGE GOODS . - 'ill I ;

ngmr, snort, sWot aa tail. . j

Spcrl Czzh Shcks - Pcsli
Tc-:c- ds - Fcr Fell IIsls

ALL FCIST QUALZTT 1C3 WOOL WOESTHS
AT EQUALLY CHEAT II0IIE7

SAVKS PIUCES :

Op:a Friday Ki;il 'III 9 o'Cl:di

63 Inches oriels 1C0 VIrcdn Wool All weaves,
patterns caid types Tanjast selection la ikj VlXIcaa-t- t

Valley." t

cruel and inhuman treatment
Married June 12, 1918, at Ayre,
Mass.

Edward L. and Elizabeth M.
Castle vs James 3L Smith and
others: Complaint seeks to quiet
title to real property.V

Pa Galley vs Jean Arthur Gal.
ley: Complaint seeks annulment

marriage performed Aug. 6,
Oof in Klickitat county,

on grounds that plaintiff
did not give consent to marriage;
seeks restoration of maiden name
of Pa( McGuire.

Mary Amelia Sinnott vs George
. Arthur Sinnott jr.rDivorce decree

restores plaintiffs maiden name of
Mary Amelia Drury.

Dennis O'Harra vs AHina Pearl
O'Harra: Divorce decree to plain-
tiff grants defendant custody of
minor child, with plaintiff to pay
$50 monthly support .

IMPROVES TV SIGNALS
NEW YORK-OPJ-Mi- crq - wave

radio links, have been . found . in
television network relaying which
permit the passage of better sign-
als, TV engineers here say.' This is
attributed to the fact that present
coaxial cables limit the width of

- the signal, tending to cut down on
the transmission, In micro-warin- g,

wider bands are pennissable,
thereby eliminating ' such handi-
caps.

,
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